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Does providing low-income families vouchers or
scholarships with which they can select a private school
improve student achievement? The evidence from the
Children's Scholarship Fund (CSF) program in Charlotte
suggests that providing low-income families with
scholarships has significant benefits for those families. This
finding is consistent with the results from similar
evaluations of scholarship programs in New York,
Washington, D.C., and Dayton, Ohio as well as the results
of evaluations of publicly funded school choice programs in
Milwaukee and Cleveland.
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The main findings from this evaluation of the Charlotte CSF
Program are:

Receiving a scholarship to attend private
school improves scores on standardized
math tests by between 5.9 and 6.2 national
percentile ranking points, depending on the
type of analysis perfonned.

. Receiving a scholarship to attend a private
school improves scores on standardized
reading tests by between 5.4 and 7.7
national percentile ranking points,
depending on the type of analysis
perfonned.

Parents were asked to assign their child's
school a letter grade, A through F. Nearly
twice as many choice parents gave their
child's school an A (53%), compared to
the public school parents (26%). Choice
parents were also nearly twice as likely to
report being "very satisfied" with virtually
all aspects of their children's school:
location, safety, teaching quality, course
content, class size, facilities, student

.
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respect for teachers, infonnation on student
progress, religious observance, parental
support for school, discipline, clarity of
school goals, teamwork among staff,
teaching moral values, academic quality,
and teacher respect for students.

Roughly two in five students would give
their choice school an A compared to 32%
of public school students. When students
were asked how they feel about going to
school each day 24% of the public school
students said that they did not want to go
compared to 9% of choice students. And
24% of non-scholarship students agreed
that they did not feel safe at school
compared to 9% of choice students.

.

Parental reports confinn student perceptions
about safety at school. More than a third
of public school parents reported problems
with fighting in school (36%) compared to
16% of choice parents. One-quarter of
public school parents reported problems
with racial conflict compared to 12% of
choice parents. 22% of public school
parents reported problems with guns or
weapons at their children's elementary
schools compared to 11 % of choice
parents. And 25% of public school parents
reported problems with destruction of
property at school compared to 12% of
choice parents.

Because the private schools examined
operate with far less money per pupil than
do the public schools it is not surprising to
discover that the private schools have more
sparse facilities and fewer services to
offer. For example, only 70% of choice
parents described their school as having a
library compared to 900/0 of the public
school parents. Only 63% of choice
parents said that their school had a gym
compared to 91 % of public school
parents. Only 71% of choice parents said
that their school had a cafeteria compared
to 8~/o of public school parents. Parents
also reported fewer school services at the
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private schools. Only 18% of choice parents said
that their school had a program for
students learning to speak English
compared to 50% of public school
parents. Only 49% of choice parents said
that their school had a program for
learning disabilities compared to 71 % of
public school parents. Only 51 % of choice
parents reported program for gifted
students at their schools compared to 72%
of public school parents. Choice parents
were also less likely to report that their
school had a counselor, nurse, music
program, art program, and prepared
lunches.

. The Charlotte CSF Program successfully
targeted disadvantaged families. In
general, choice schools were accepting
students with scholarships who were
considerably more disadvantaged than
typical students in Charlotte. Three-
quarters of the choice students were
African-Americ~ while a little more than
one-third of all students in the Cbarlotte-
Mecklenburg school district are African-
American. As of 1990 the average family
income in Charlotte was nearly $34,000,
almost $10,000 more than the average
family income of choice students 1O years
later. Almost one-third (32%) of choice
families report that they receive some kind
of public assistance, such as food stamps
or welfare, while the 1990 census reports
that only 5% ofhousehplds in Charlotte
were on public assistance. And even after
one year of the scholarship, choice
students were still scoring well below the
national average on standardized tests
(although they were scoring significantly
better than they would have had they not
received the scholarship). There is no
evidence to support the claim that the
private schools were "creaming" the best
students or "dumping" those students
whom they found undesirable.

The private schools accepting scholarship
students were smaller and had smaller
class sizes, on average, than the public

.
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schools. But small class size does not "explain" the
higher student achievement observed in
private schools. Adding class size to the
multivariate model predicting student test
scores shows that class size has no effect
on student achievement in our sample.
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Introduction

Does providing low-income families vouchers or

scholarships with which they can select a private school

improve student achievement?LU The evidence from the

Children's Scholarship Fund (CSF) program in Charlotte

suggests that providing low-income families with

scholarships has significant benefits for those families. This

finding is consistent with the results from similar

evaluations of scholarship programs in New York,

Washington, D.C., and Dayton, Ohio as well as the results

of evaluations of publicly funded school choice programs in

Milwaukee and Cleveland. The findings of those studies

have been summarized and discussed elsewhere. ill This

report will focus on presenting the results from Charlotte.

Research Design

The CSF program offered partial scholarships to

low-income families in Charlotte with a maximum value of

$1,700 to attend private schools in the 1999-2000 academic

year. To ration limited funds, scholarships were awarded

by lottery to families that had completed an application

process. This study examined only students enrolled in

grades 2 through 8. In that age group, 388 students had

been awarded scholarships by lottery and were enrolled in

private school, 342 students were not offered scholarships

by lottery, and 413 students had won the lottery to receive a

scholarship but did not emoll in private school. All of these

students and their parents were sent invitations to attend
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four testing sessions on a Saturday or Sunday between

March 18 and April 30, 2000, where parents completed

surveys while students took the Iowa Test of Basic Skills

survey version. Older students also completed a survey

Families whose children were not using scholarships

were offered $20 and an opportunity to win a new

scholarship as incentives to participate and to defray the

transportation and other expenses involved. Families whose

children were using scholarships were simply asked to

participate without compensation. Despite these relatively

modest incentives, our response rate was quite good. Of the

1 .43 students who were sent invitations to attend a testing

session, 452, or 400/0, participated in the study. The

participation rate among the students who won the lottery

and were using scholarships, who we will call "choice

students," was 53%. The participation rate among the

students who applied but failed to win a scholarship in the

lottery, who we will call "control students,"was 49%. The

participation rate among the students who won a scholarship

but did not use it to attend a private school, whom we will

call "non-complying students." was 200/0.

VariODS explanations account for the level of

The contact infonnation available for allparticipation

students was over a year old. Given the high mobility of

urban, low-income populations it is likely that many

invitations never reached their target. In addition, we only

offered four testing opportunities on Saturdays or Sundays,

which may not have accommodated the work and social

httn://www .educationnext.orv./unabride:ed/200 12/ e;reene.html 2/20/2004
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schedules of a number of families. Other factors that may

have influenced participation include transportation issues,

family motivation, and student cooperation with sacrificing

a weekend day to take a standardized test.

These obstacles to participation were obviously most

severe among the group that we call non-complying

students. Many of those families did not use the scholarship

that was offered to them because they moved, exacerbating

the difficulty of inviting them to participate in this study.

Other students who were offered scholarships but did not

use them (and thus did not "comply" with a lottery research

design), may have declined the scholarships because they

obtained access to a desired public school, such as a magnet

school or other public school choice program. If these

students were doing well in their public school they would

have little reason to participate in the study where the

primary incentive was the opportunity to win a private

school scholarship. Other students may not have used a

scholarship that was offered because they were unable to

find a satisfactory private school. Yet other students did not

use a scholarship that was offered because their families did

not have the financial resources to pay the tuition charges

above the $1,700 value of the scholarship. Families that do

not believe that they will be able to use a new scholarship

are unlikely to be enticed by an offer of a scholarship to

participate in the study.

Non-compliance and non-participation are issues in

all evaluations, including random-assignment or lottery

httn:llwww .educationnext.org/unabridged/200 121 greene.htmI 2/20/2004
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based studies, such as this evaluation and most

medical studies. People are always free to cease

cooperating with researchers and they are always free to

refuse the treatment they are offered. Lotteries in research

do not ensure identical treatment and control groups, but

they certainly help get closer to achieving comparable

groups than other methods of selecting subjects. To the

extent that non-compliance and non-participation produce

non-identical treabnent and control groups, the differences

can be adjusted statistically with little difficulty, as was

done in this study.

ComDarabilit~ of GrouDs

All applicants were asked to provide their family

income at the time of application. More complete

demographic infonnation was collected during the testing

sessions, but not all applicants participated in the study. By

looking at the income infonnation provided at the time of

application we can see a number of things: 1) the lottery

produced two groups that were not significantly different in

income (this helps confmn that the lottery was properly

conducted); 2) those applicants who participated in the

study had somewhat higher incomes than those that did not;

and 3) the differences between the incomes of study

participants and non-participants are roughly equal for

lottery winners and "lottery losers as well as for choice,

control, and non-complying students. In other words, while

those who participated in our study differed somewhat from

those who did not, those differences do not appear to have

htto:/ /www.educationnext.org/unabridged/20012/greene.html 2/20/2004
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biased the comparability of our groups.

The family income of applicants who won the

lottery to be offered a scholarship was $23,449 compared to

$23,689 for those who lost the lottery. The difference in

income is not statistically significant, helping to confinn

that the lottery was fairly conducted. The family income of

students who participated in the study was $25,313, which

is significantly different from the $22,441 reported at the

time of application for those families who did not later

This gap of roughly $3,000 betweenparticipate in testing.

participants and non-participants exists among those who

won the lottery (combining the choice and non-complying

students) as well as among those who were in the control

group. Lottery winners who participated in the study had

average family incomes of$25,323, while lottery winners

who did not participate had average family incomes of

$22,517. Control group students who participated in the

study had average family incomes of$25,297, while control

group students who did not participate had average family

incomes of$22,215. Whatever factors influenced

participation in the study appear to hav,e operated equally on

lottery winners and lottery losers.

This claim is further supported by the demographic

similarity of the treatment and control groups who

participated in the study and completed our survey. As can

be seen in Table 1, the lottery winners and losers who

participated in the study did not differ from each other very

much in their demo~phic characteristics. The control

httD:/ /www .educationnext.org/unabrid~ed/20012/greene.html 2/20/2004
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group had slightly better educated mothers, but the

difference was not significant, while those offered a

scholarship were more likely to have mothers born outside

of the United States. Those offered scholarships were more

likely to receive Supplemental Security Income (SSI) for a

family disability, while control group mothers were more

likely to work outside of the home. All of these differences

are modest and we can expect some significant differences

to be produced by chance when comparing a large number

of demographic characteristics.The overall picture is that

despite non-participation in our study, we managed to

preserve the similarity of the lottery winners and losers.

But we are not primarily interested in comparing

outcomes of lottery winners to lottery losers. That is, our

primary interest is in identifying the effect of using a

scholarship to attend private school, not the effect of being

offered a scholarship even if one does not use it. We

therefore want to compare choice students to the other

groups. As can be seen in Table 2, choice students differ

from the other two groups of students (control and non-

complying) whom we are calling "public" students. Even

though some of the differences are statistically significant,

the substantive differences are modest. The overall picture

is of the choice students and comparison groups being quite

similar although clearly not identical.

We employ two strategies in this study for

comparing the outcomes of choice students to those of the

The first strategy employs what is called aother groups.

httn:/ /www.educationnext.ofsz/unabridszed/20012/lZreene.htmI 2/20/2004
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quasi-experimental research design in which observed

differences between the groups that are theoretically

expected to be related to the outcomes are controlled

statistically.L31 Because the groups are already very similar,

we have less reason to fear that unobserved differences

between the groups bias our estimates of the effect of using

a scholarship. Concern about the unobserved differences

between families that send their children to public and

private schools has always limited our ability to draw

conclusions from comparisons of the outcomes of students

enrolled in public and private schools. Even after

controlling for observed demographic differences,

researchers could always wonder whether unobserved

differences that were not being controlled statistically, such

as parental motivation or the intellectual richness of home

life, actually accounted for the differences in student

outcomes instead of the schools.

In our case, however, the application process and

lottery have produced groups for comparison that are

already quite similar on observed as well as (in all

likelihood) unobserved characteristics. All families had to

be sufficiently motivated to complete an application for a

scholarship. All families had to be low-income to qualify

for a scholarship. A lottery was used to select who would

be offered scholarships, creating, as we have confinned,

two groups that were nearly identical. While non-

compliance and non-participation have caused the groups

we are comparing to stray from being identical in their
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background characteristics, they are still quite

similar so that controlling for observed characteristics is

likely to produce results in which we can have high

confidence.

The second strategy to identify the effect of using a

scholarship is to use the lottery as an "instrument" to

estimate who uses the scholarships that are offered.L4l That

is, we first predict who will use a scholarship, using whether

someone won the lottery to help us make that prediction,

and then we determine whether the students we predict used

a scholarship have better outcomes. By using the predicted

users of scholarships rather than the actual users, we remove

the bias that may be introduced by the fact that the students

who used the vouchers may differ (in unobserved ways)

from the students who were offered a voucher but did not

use them. Our estimated scholarship users will be nearly

identical in their background characteristics to the groups

against which we are comparing them. This technique,

known as an instrumental analysis or a two-stage Heckman

analysis, is a widely used strategy among economists that

can produce very reliable fmdings.

Test Score Outcomes

Using these two strategies we can estimate the

benefit of receiving a scholarship to attend a private school

in Charlotte on student standardized test scores after one

year. Using the quasi-experimental technique, we compute

the effect of using a scholarship controlling for a host of

background characteristics, including mother's education,

httD:/ /www.educationnext.ore:/unabrid2ed/200 12/ ~ene.html 2/20/2004
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mother's race, family income, two-parent household, and

sex of student. These background characteristics are widely

thought to be strongly related to student achievement in

education research. ill We could control for additional

background characteristics but we would lose additional

students from our analyses due to the fact that not all

parents completed all questions on their surveys without

gaining much explanatory power.

The benefit of receiving a scholarship on students'

math scores is 5.9 percentile points at the end of the first

year (Table 3). The benefit of using a scholarship to attend

a private school on reading scores is 6.5 percentile points

after one year. Gains in both math and reading are

statistically significant at the conventional p < .05 level.

When using the instrumental analysis it is arguable

that it is not necessary to control for background

characteristics because we have fe-captured the nearly

identical comparison groups produced by the lottery to

award scholarships.The advantage of not controlling for

any background characteristics is that we avoid losing any

cases due to missing data from the parent surveys. An

instrumental analysis without controlling for any

background characteristics shows the benefit of using a

scholarship to be 6.1 percentile points for math and 5.4

percentile points for reading. Both results are statistically

significant.

The estimated effect of using a scholarship from the

instrumental analysis increases somewhat if we add controls

httn://www .educationnext.orgjunabrideed/200 12/ greene.html 2/20/2004
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for background characteristics, although we do lose

nearly 100 cases because of missing data on one or more

variable. The benefit of receiving a scholarship on math

scores in this analysis is 6.2 percentile points, while the

benefit for reading is 7.7 percentile points. The math effect

is statistically significant at p < .1 and the reading effect is

significant at p < .05.

The test score results across these analyses are

consistently positive and significant. Having access to a

private school with a scholarship improves student

perfonnance on standardized test scores by between 5.4 and

7.7 percentile points for math and reading after only one

year's time. On average, a scholarship makes the difference

between students scoring in the low 30s and the high 30s.

This gain is fairly large. Using within sample variance, the

benefit is approximately .25 standard deviations for math

and reading, which education researchers generally consider

large. To put the gain in perspective, the difference

between minority and white students nationwide is

approximately 1 standard deviation. The benefits observed

from the Charlotte CSF program are roughly one-quarter as

large at the end of the first year.

Parental and Student Satisfaction

Another important indicator of the benefit of a

program on students is how parents describe those benefits.

While parents' judgments may be distorted by the desire to

affirm their decision, parents are particularly well-

positioned to assess effects on their own children given how

httn:/ /www.educatlonnext.ore/unabrideed/20012/szreene.html 2/20/2004
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much more contextual infonnation they have about how

their children are doing. According to parents, having a

scholarship to attend private school is clearly beneficial.

Parents were asked to assign their child's school a letter

grade, A through F. Nearly twice as many choice parents

gave their child's school an A (53%), compared to the

public school parents (26%). (See Table 4) Choice parents

were also much more likely to report being "very satisfied"

with virtually all aspects of their children's school: location,

safety, teaching quality, course content, class size, facilities,

student respect for teachers, infonnation on student

progress, religious observance, parental support for school,

discipline, clarity of school goals, teamwork among staff,

teaching moral values, academic quality, and teacher

respect for students.

The older students who completed a survey during

the testing sessions similarly reported significantly more

positive assessments of their private school than did those

students who did not receive a scholarship. Roughly two in

five students would give their choice school an A compared

to 32% of public school students. (See Table 5) When

students were asked how they feel about going to school

each day 24% of the public school students said that they

did not want to go compared to 9% of choice students. And

24% of non-scholarship students agreed that they did not

feel safe at school compared to 9% of choice students.

Parental reports confIrm student perceptions about

safety at school. More than a third of public school parents

httD:I Iwww.educationnext.ore/unabrideed/20012/greene.htrnl 2/20/2004
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reported problems with fighting in school (36%) compared

to 16% of choice parents. (See Table 6) One-quarter of

public school parents reported problems with racial conflict

compared to 12% of choice parents. 22% of public school

parents reported problems with guns or weapons at their

children's elementary schools compared to 11 % of choice

parents. And 25% of public school parents reported

problems with destruction of property at school compared to

12% of choice parents.

School Facilities and Services

Given the overwhelmingly positive description of

the choice schools and given the test score improvements,

one might expect that the private schools are simply more

luxurious schools with better resources. Far from it. Most

of the private schools at which students used scholarships

operate on nearly half as much money per pupil as do the

public schools.Tuition at most of the private schools is

well below $3,000 and additional fundraising brings no

more than a few hundred dollars per student.

With far less money it is not surprising to discover

that the private schools have more sparse facilities and

fewer services to offer. For example, only 70% of choice

parents described their school as having a library compared

to 90% of the public school parents. (See Table 7) Only

63 % of choice parents said that their school had a gym

compared to 91% of public school parents. Only 71% of

choice parents said that their school had a cafeteria

compared to 89% of public school parents. Parents also
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reported fewer school services at the private schools. Only

18% of choice parents said that their school had a program

for students learning to speak English compared to 50% of

public school parents. Only 49% of choice parents said that

their school had a program for learning disabilities

compared to 71 % of public school parents. Only 51 % of

choice parents reported program for gifted students at their

schools compared to 72% of public school parents. Choice

parents were also less likely to report that their school had a

counselor, nurse, music program, art program, and prepared

lunches.

There were some things that were equally or more

available at choice schools. For example, choice and public

schools were roughly equally likely to have a computer lab.

And choice schools were equally likely to offer individual

tutors and more likely to offer after-school programs. When

parents report that they are more satisfied with the choice

school facilities, they clearly must be focusing on these

features that they believe are more important. Choice

schools appear to have far fewer resources but to

concentrate those resources on providing the facilities and

services that parents value most.

What Might Account for Choice School

Success?

If the private schools are not better funded and do

not have nicer facilities and services by objective standards,

why do parents like them so much? The most obvious
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answer is that parents like the choice schools because their

children are learning more. But what might account for this

better student achievement? While this study is not

designed to address this question fully, it is possible to

speculate based on the evidence that was collected. Some

of the most important differences between the choice and

public schools pertain to the quality and motivation of

teachers in the two sectors. As we have already seen,

parents give very strong marks to the quality of instruction

at the choice schools. Interestingly, so do the students.

Students are almost twice as likely to report that teachers at

choice schools are "interested in students" than are public

school students. (See Table 5) Choice students are also

significantly more likely to report that their teachers listen

to students, that teachers are fair, and that students get along

with teachers.

Despite having less money for teacher salaries and

benefits, private schools appear to be better able to recruit

quality teachers and dismiss bad ones. They may attract

more quality teachers because they can offer positive

working conditions, an organization with a clear sense of

mission, and greater autonomy in the classroom. Layers of

bureaucratic regulations and control in the public schools,

perhaps a by-product of political governance of the schools,

makes it difficult for public schools to maintain positive

working conditions, agree on a clear mission, or provide

autonomy in the classroom. Importantly, school district and

union rules also make the removal of bad teachers much
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more difficult in public schools than in private schools.

Choice and public s~hools also differ in their overall

size and in their average class size. The median choice

student is enrolled in a school that has between 151 and 300

students.The median public school student is in a school

that has between 451 and 600 students. The median choice

student is in a class that has between 11 and 15 students,

while the median public school student is in a class with

between 21 and 25 students. Education researchers are

increasingly recognizing that there may be diseconomies of

scale in education.[(il That is, smaller school districts tend

to do better than larger school districts, smaller school

buildings tend to do better than larger school buildings, and

smaller classrooms may do better than larger classrooms.

Smallness may pennit the development of a sense of

community and common purpose, which may be key to

school success. And smallness obviates the need for rigid

rules that restrict the autonomy of principals and teachers.

Some critics of school choice suggest that small

classes in private schools "explain" the achievement

benefits of voucher and private scholarship programs. If

only public schools were provided with additional resources

to reduce class size, they too could improve achievement.

This, of course, begs the question: why have the private

schools with fewer resources been able to produce

significantly smaller classes than public schools? And what

assurance is there that additional funds for public schools

will lead to reduced class size and not to higher paid

2/20/2004
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teachers or more non-teaching staff?

Interestingly, adding class size to the model in Table

3 that estimates student achievement shows that class size is

not significantly related to student achievement in our

sample. In other words, class size does not "explain" the

achievement benefits of receiving a scholarship to attend

private school in Charlotte.

In addition, one should not attempt to explain why

private schools appear to outperfonn public schools while

attempting to estimate whether private schools outperform

public schools. By analogy~fwe want to know whether

the Cubs or Yankees are better baseball teams, we should

not control for pitching, hitting, and fielding. Pitching,

hitting, and fielding may help explain why one team is

better than another, but they should not be considered when

assessing whether one team is better than another.

Similarly, when we are addressing whether students do

better when they have access to a private school with a

scholarship we should not attempt to control for those

factors that may help explain why private schools may be

better.

Creaming and Dum~ing

Another prominent explanation for private school

success is that private schools are able to select their

students by skimming off the cream of students and

dumping the undesirable students. In truth, public schools

can also be selective. Some magnet and other public school

programs have academic or racial criteria for admission.
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And students whom the public schools decide they cannot

educate properly are sometimes sent to other public schools

or to private schools at public expense. Not every public

school is obligated to accept every student.

In our sample we saw little evidence to suggest that

private schools were creaming the best students and

dumping the worst. First, almost no private schools were

administering admissions tests to select academically

advantaged students. Families who were unable to get their

children into the schools they desired were asked to provide

the reasons for their inability to gain access to those

schools. More than three-fifths of these families cited

fmancial constraints as blocking their access to a desired

school. According to parental reports only two students out

of all of the students offered a scholarship failed to gain

admission to a private school because of an admissions test.

Second, there is no evidence that private schools

expelled undesirable students or asked them not to return.

Parents of students who did not complete the year at the

same private school were asked to describe the reason for

their switch, Not one reported that they switched schools

because their child was expelled. And of those parents who

reported that they might not return to the same school next

year not one reported that their child was asked not to

return. In short, there is virtually no evidence that the

choice schools academically screened their students for

admission or expelled or "counseled out" students they

found undesirable.
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Parents were also asked whether their children had

any physical handicaps, learning disabilities, or issues

learning to speak English. Very few reported physical

handicaps, only 3% of choice students and 2% of public

school parents. Similarly low percentages of choice and

public school parents reported that English was not their

child's native language. However, choice parents reported

fewer children with learning disabilities (4%) than did

public school parents (13%). As we have already observed,

given their lower level of funding fewer private schools

offer special programs for learning disabilities. This

difference in the percentage of students with learning

disabilities may also be partially explained by differing

incentives in the public and private schools to label students

as having learning disabilities. Public schools obtain

additional resources for students labeled as leaming-

disabled and may be able to exempt learning-disabled

students from accountability testing.

While this difference in learning disabled students at

choice and public schools is significant, it is not necessarily

evidence of creaming or dumping. It may be evidence of

parental choice. Parents of children with special needs are

more likely to choose schools that have additional funds to

offer progfaIPs that address those special needs. A fair test

of whether private schools are avoiding learning disabled

students would compare the rates of learning disabilities

when private schools are given the same additional

resources to serve those children as the public schools
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receive. In the absence of such a test, this evidence on

learning disabilities is ambiguous.

In general, choice schools were accepting students

with scholarships who were considerably more

disadvantaged than typical students in Charlotte. Three-

quarters of the choice students were African-American,

while a little more than one-third of all students in the

Charlotte-Mecklenburg school district are African-

American.[:Zl As of 1990 the average family income in

Charlotte was nearly $34,000, almost $10,000 more than the

average family income of choice students 10 years later.

Almost one-third (32%) of choice families report that they

receive some kind of public assistance, such as food stamps

or welfare, while the 1990 census reports that only 5% of

households in Charlotte were on public assistance. And

even after one year of the scholarship, choice students were

still scoring well below the national average on standardized

tests (although they were scoring significantly better than

they would have had they not received the scholarship).

It takes some doing to suggest that the scholarship

families that enrolled in private school are the cream when

those families are more likely to be African-American, low

income, on public assistance, and below-average on test

scores than typical families in Charlotte or the United

States. It is clear that the CSF program in Charlotte is

successfully targeting disadvantaged students. While it may

not reach the most severely disadvantaged, just as food

stamps or housing vouchers do not always reach the most
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enough so that its recipients could be accommodated

by spare capacity in existing private schools. A larger,

publicly-funded school choice program would require the

addition of new private schools.The outcomes in new

private schools might be better or worse than that observed

in existing schools.

There is no way of addressing these issues fully

without attempting additional publicly-funded programs on

a larger scale. The results from the evaluation of the

Charlotte CSF scholarship program strongly suggest that

attempting larger-scale, publicly-funded programs is

desirable. The positive findings from Charlotte are

consistent with positive results from evaluations of

privately-funded programs in New York, Washington, D.C.,

and Dayton as well as pilot, public choice programs in

Milwaukee and Cleveland. Whether those positive results

will hold when school choice is attempted in a more

complete way cannot be known at present.The existing

evidence is encouraging enough that we should implement

new school choice programs to see if these significant

benefits can be reproduced on a larger scale.

OJ The author would like to thank all of the people at the John Locke

Foundation who contributed their time to this study. In particular,
Sherri Joyner, Kory Swanson, Linda Hunt Williams, and John Hood
devoted significant time, energy, and foundation resources to make this
study possible. Rob Fusco and Chris Hammons provided valuable
research assistance. Henry Olsen and Michael Barriero provided
important administrative support and encouragement. Most
importantly, the author would like to thank the schools, parents, and
students in Charlotte for their participation.
[2J See Jay P. Greene, "A Survey of Results from Voucher

Experiments: Where We Are and What We Know," Civic Report, The
Manhattan Institute for Policy Research, Number II, July 2000.
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ill See Thomas D. Cook and Donald T. Campbell, Quasi-

Experimentation: Design and Analysis Issues for Field Settings (Boston:
Houghton Mifflin) 1979.
(4] See Jacob and Patricia Cohen, Applied Multiple

Regression/Correlation Analysis for the Behavioral Sciences. Second
Edition (Hillsdale: Lawrence Erlbaum) 1983.
ill See for example, Barbara Schneider and James S. Coleman, eds.,

Parents. Their Children. and Schools (Boulder: Westview) 1983.
L<il See Gary Burtless, ed., Does Money Matter (Washington, D.C.:

Brookings) 1996.
U] Demographic characteristics of the Charlotte-Mecklenburg school

district were obtained from the School District Data Book Profiles,
available on the web at: lLttp://govinfo.libralY.orst.edu/sddb-
~~!ml , accessed on August 15, 2000.
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